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It is not to bc expectcd that we arc bore to cni nierato ail the differeat tlico-
ries that have bcca entertaincd on this difficuit bubjcct. Nor do ive deein if
cither ncccssary or usefal for us to do so, as it ivouid only tend to perpiex the
reader, and cnibarrass the subjeet. But hiaving had occasion to investigate tle
subct, for the benefit of the people of our charge, wc purpose iacrciy to pre-
seat the readers of the U. E> Magazine, if the Editor should thiak propor, witb
the resuit of our investigation, by laying before theni that particular view
'wbicii appears to us tho niost correct, aad which lest harmunises witli the
fiets of history and the prophecics made known to John ia that; Apocalyptie
vision whieh hie had in Patinos.

It will bc observed thar, la the book ef Revelation we have threc grand Apo-
calyptie numbers given us, ail of them. denoting precisely the saine period or
number of days, and altliouZh applying to widely differcat subjeets, ail indi-
cating the precise period during whîch the power of Antichrist, under the pro-
phietie symbol of a wiid Beast, was destincd to continue. These Apocalyptie
numbers are twelve hundred and sixty dayrs, forty-tvwo anonths, andi a tine,
tumes, and haif a tue. The first of these numbers applies to the tivo witaesscs;
they, it is said cha. 9. 3., were to prophesy in sackcloth Iltwelve hundred
aind sixty days.> TUesecond nuniber applies to Antichrist, under the enxblemi
of a wild Beast; it is said, chap 13. 5., "lpower vas given unto hinito continue
forty.two months."l The third applies to the Church of Christ, under the
omblcm of a -woman in the wiiderness, whithcr sUe ficti froni the face of the
Serpcnt for "la tume, tumes, andti aif a time.> EacU and ail of these numbers,
we bave said, denoto prcciseiy tUe sanie periodl or number of days; that is tu
say, the second andi third nunihers denote prcciseiy tUe sanie as the first, tviz.,
1260 days. And, according to a wcli known principile of interpretation, 126U)
prophetical days are equal to 1260 literai years. That is the tme duringwhich
the witnesses were te prophesy in saokcloth; it is the tueo during which the
-%onian -was to continue in the wildcrncss ; andi it is also tUe tume during which
power vas given unto the wild ]3east. If we arc right, then, in undcrstanding
the iwild ]3cast -)f .Antichirist-and there is ample evidence of this-we have
here given us tUe precise perioti during wiic that Antichristian power is
destineti to continue. According ti the propheoy, lie is destineti to continue
1260 literai years.

Now, if wc can ascertain the precise perioti whcn that Antichristian power
arose, by adding te that perioti the number of 1260 literai ycars, we shahl have
the precise perioti of his deeline or faul. Let us onideavour to ascertnini thiý
point. Dr. Cummning, te whom, we are indebteti for an able exposition of the
Apocalypse, dates the risc of Antichrist as far back as the ycar 533. In that
year, lic tells us, tic excellent code, conimonly caileti the Justinian Code, w-95
tirst proniulgated, by wieh the Papal power -was grcatly esxicudot, andi accord-
ing te which it -was deciareti te be dcatii te dissent from. the Roman Catholic
religion ; andi from. that ycar, accordingly, Dr. Cumming dates the commence-
nient of tUe Pa pai power as the Antichrist e? Soripture. ]3y adding 1260, the
predictcd period o? tUe continuance o? that power, te 533, wc arc brought down
te the year 1793, as the ycar in whieh, according te that able writer, thie Papal
power shoulti decline or faili. This, it will, bc observed, vas the year in which
the great Revolution first broke eut in France ; and in that _ycar, it is probable,
the first of tUe seven vials, or third woe of thc Apocalypse, bo an to bc pourcd
out *on the nations that gave their power te tUe licast. But although tie Poa-
tiff of Rlome was at that tume, or soon after, politicaliy cast down anti divestcdl
o? 'bis power for a scason; it rias enlyý for a short season. .And aithougi ire
agree with the opinion of the able writer referred te, in the opinion that Anti-
christ -will net bc fully overthrown on a sutiden, or ail at once, tili the timo cof
the end, yet we do thank that, by fixing on the yeur 533, ho is ante-dating the
risc o? tl at Antichristian power, and, O? course, is thus led te ante-date thc
tirne of his fail. One niistakc very often leada te zinother, and these niistakes
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